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The Angels in the House.
Three pairs of dimpled ira», ae white * mow, 

Held me in 10ft embrace >
Three little cheeks, like velvet peechee soft. 

Were pieced against my fees.

Three pain of tiny eyes, so deer, eo deep, 
Looked up in mine this even ;

Three pain of lipe kissed me • eweet " g
’ night,”

Three little forme from heaven.

Ah ! it ie well that * little onee” should love us I 
It" lights our frith when dim.

To know that once our blessed Saviour 1
them

Bring “ little onee" to Him.

And said He not, " Of such ie heaven," and bles
sed them,

And held them te hie bieast?
Is it not sweet to know that when they leave us 

’Tis then they go to net ?

And yet, ye tiny angels of my house,
Three hearts encased in mine,

How ’[would be shattered if the Lord should 
»ej:

“ Those angels are not thine !"
—Standard Bearer.

What the Flower-Pot Covered.

BT JOHN TODD, D. D.

“ What a beautiful place !" said I to myself aa 
I walked out into the garden and groan da of my 
friend. It waa early in the morning, when the 
dews were on the flowers and the rays of the new 
sun were just glinting through the trees, and the 
birds were fluttering and singing in their glad
ness! The walks were smooth and perfect, and 
if there were fairies in these day», I felt sure 

. »uuM love to dwell here. In the laying out 
- • "u.ids and in the choice and cultivation

r“ dowere nothing wee to be deeired more 
P d. In one of the walk» among the flowers 
I noticed a large flower-pot, turned bottom up
ward. It seemed in the way, and out of place, 
and I wondered at the carelessness of the gard 
ener who bad left it there. Bat perhaps there 
was a reason for it. So I stooped down and care
fully lifted it up, and there in the coil plain te 
be seen, waa the footprint tf « little child. Then 
I understood it all 1 The little owe more pie 
than all theee flowers and grounds, the only 
child, had lately been carried away by unaeei 
hands. It waa among the dead ; and the moth 
er, in her walk», had found the print ef its little 
foot, and had carefully (O how carefully !) cover
ed it with this flower-pot. How often ehe had 
lifted it up with tears can never be known. Bat 
I felt that I had almost done a wrong to lift it up 
Jt was not for my eye.

O, mother, who but He who crested the heart 
can know anything of the agony which thou hast 
felt ! They call thee childless, but it is not so. 
When in thy dreams thou stretebest out thy 
arms for the little one, the heart feels it When 
thou sittest down, its beautiful free smiles in thy 
memory ; and when thou walkeet forth, its little 
footsteps patter by thy side. It lives fresh and 
green in the memory, and will never eease to 
live there. Other mothers will have all their 
children grow up and peas ont of childhood, but 
thou wilt never be without a little child ! Thou 
mayest live ind grow old, it may be, but the 
chiid will live a child dill, just as it drooped and 
withered in thy arms—a chad dill, till then 
meetest it in heaven ! These bright and early 
dead, bow we love them I The golden trasses of 
childhood seem jp wave before our eyes and the 
.ones and echoes of their voices sura to ring in 
our ears as long as we live! Why are they taken 
away so early ?

Perhaps to show us that men are not created 
"or this world, and that for the great end of their 
-reation it ie of no consequence whether they stay 
here a few days or seventy years.

l’erhspi He aeea that if they lived here they 
have bodies so delieatsly formed that they would 
only pass life in pain and anguish, and they are 
taken away from the evils to come.

Perhaps He aeea that the parents have not 
strength or principle enough to re «train them, 
and that they would grow up like the eons of 
Eli and Samuel—to be a curse to their genera
tion.

Perhaps He sees that the child will never he 
able to reeiet the temptations of life, but will 
yield, and become a sorrow to tbmt mother heav
ier far than the sorrow over the deed.

Perhaps He sees that h- would not only be
come wicked himself, but will tempt the innoeent 
and ruin many forever. ,

And perhaps the blessed Redeemer says :— 
“ Now I will do e kinder thing for that beauti
ful child than to leave it in that sinful, sorrowful 
world. I will taka it at once to my own bosom, 
and place it where it ehall be educated by angel» 
and led by aainta in glory. It shell share in my 
redemption without the struggles of earth, and 
shall never have a thing to remember aad re
gret !" And eo hia own Angers lift the latch aa 
den;-, entera the chamber, and hie own arms re
ceive in The little footprints are left on earth 
fur « i.w days, but the little feet are walking the 
golden streets of the new Jerusalem.—S. S. 
Xante.

" How $o you know he is ye ar best friend ?"
“ Because he loves me—the Bible says be 

dose." . •
“ But your father and mother love you. Are 

not they your beet friends?"
«« They ere my beet earthly friend** aoitfy, they 

love me, but not as much as Jesus does ; they 
are not like Jesus.”

“ I think your mother would do or suffer al
most anything for you, Katie," said L “ What 
has Jesus done for you, that she cr your father 
either would not do V

“ O aunty, you know. Jeeua was nailed to the 
cross. Be died for me.

I could scarcely refrain from tears es I saw 
the earnest manner in which the dear child ut
tered these words; but, being anxious to And 
out what she knew about the death of Jesus, I 
asked her:

“ Why did he die for you, Katie V
“ Because he loved me, aunty ; that he might 

wash sway my sins, end make me one of his own 
children.”

“And did he die for no one else but you, 
Katie ?"

" Oh, yes, aunty, for you, and for father and 
mother, and all the world."

Then looking me full in the free, ehe inquired 
•• Now don't you think Jeans is my beet friend, 
aunty ?”

I took her upon my knee, but for several mo
ments I could not utter a word. At length 
ssid:

“Jesus is, indeed, your best friend. He ia 
the friend of einnere ; yea, of those who were any 
thing but hia friend». While we were yet sin
ners Christ died for ua. Not thst we loved him, 
but that he loved us."

Jesus ie your best friend—even if you do not 
as yet feel it You must think about him—what 
be has done lor those who have sinned against 
and grieved him ; end sure I am that if y ou only 
enrefully reed the life of Jeeua, and think why 
did Jeeua do and suffer all thie, yeu will soon be
gin to feel that he is your best friend.

IMMIGRATION OFFICE
JHE 6 Immigration Office is now 

Bedford Bow. Halifax. where the

CONSUMPTION.
This Disease Is not Incurable.
'I’nu Bzv.-W. Haojusox, of Black River Con- 
1 ferme», New York, after being cared of tbs

duties according to the subjoined Act of last Ses
sion of the House of Assembly will be attended to
end carried on. V”" SiLTL/foTsa «nit form by an English dooPersons wishing to engage merbeeics and labor- B"0Te <*ieeeee a «• woret - 1-----

Wives and Carpets.
The Chicago Journal, thus learnedly philoao- 

phiaea on these themee : In the selection of a 
carpet you should always prefer one with small 
Agurea, for the two webs of which tbefsbric con
sists are always more closely interwoven than in 
carpetings where larger figures are wrought.

There is a good deal of true philoeophy in this 
that will apply to matter» widely different from 
the selection of carpet». A man commit» a aad 
mistake when he aeleets a wife who cut# too large 

figure on the carpet of life—in other words 
make» much display. The attractions fade—the 
web of life becomes worn out, weak, and all the 
gay figure» that aeemed eo charming at first fails 
like summer flowers in autumn. Many a man 
has made flimsy linsey-wolaey of himself by striv
ing to weave too large a figure, end is worthless, 
used up, like old carpet hanging on a fence, ere 
be has lived out half his allotted days of useful
ness. Many » man wears out like a carpet that 
ia never swept, by the dust of indolence ; like 
that carpet he needs shaking or whipping ; he 
needs activity—something to think of—some
thing to do.

Look out, then, for Urge figures ; and there 
ate those now stowed away in the garret of the 
world, awaiting their final consignment to the cel
lar, who, had they practiced this bit of philoso
phy, would to-dsy be as firm and bright as Brus- 
eels fresh from the loom, and everybody exclaim
ing, “ It U wonderful how they do wear.”

Care of Farm Implements.
Thousand» of dollars are lost by the neglect of 

farmer» to take proper care of their farming tools 
which a little outlay and care would save. All the 
tools and implements of wood used by the'farm- 
er ahonld be kept well painted and housed. They 
not only look much nicer, and last years longer, 
but show very evident eigne of thrift and taste. 
One of the most durable and neatest paints ie a 
light blue. This color may be made by any farm- 

Take white lead and oil, and mix to about 
the thickness of cream, then add Prussian blue 
to suit taste. Green paint may be made by put
ting in green in-place of the blue. A paint com
posed ef equal parts of yellow oehre end white 
lead mixed with oil is very durable, but does not 
look so neat as blue or green. To one pint of 
any paint there should be added one gill of Ja
pan drier or liquid lapuer. It is equally essen
tial to preserve tools of iron or steel from rust
ing ; and this can be effectually done by applying 

coat of three parts of lard to one in rosin. Ap
ply with a cloth, or brush, a good coat whenever 

tool U est sway for a while. The preparation 
can be made in any quantity, and kept for a long 
time.—Rural Américain

era. can call end enter their names an t r 1:rrs.es
Immigrants arriving, cr who hare recently ar

rived, aad requiring aid or i- f wmvticn from the 
Agent, caa obtain the same in so Ur »s lays in his 
power, by application at the Oiiicc

CHAPTER 26.
Altf~ACT

TO PROVIDE FOB THE DISTRIBUTION
AND SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIOUS 

IMMIGRANTS.

Passed the 29th day of April, a. d-, 1S63.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and 
Assembly as foliotes :

I. Oa the passage of this Act it *hali be lawful 
for the Governor to appoint an Immigrant ^gent 
with a salary not to exceed eight hundred dollars, 
who shall have power and whose duties shall he to 
correspond with the Secretary of the Board of 
Land and Emigration in Loudon, and wiih the 
agents appointed by that Board, with the officers 
of any négociations, or with public spirited person^ 
desirous of promoting emigration for the Colonics; 
and to furnish from lime to time such information 
as may be useful, to enable them to send out emi
grants for whom there is likely to be suitable em
ployment in this province.

To open a book in whic*» person* wishing to en
gage mechanics, laborers and apprentices, can enter 
their names and addresses.

To correspond with County officers, and keep a 
registry of the distribution of immigrante sent into 
the interior.

To act as the guardian of orphan children, to 
bind them as apprentices, and to protêt them in
case of necessity.

To reader accounts quarterly to the Financial 
Secretary, and to make nn annual report of his 
proceedings for the information ef the Government 
end the Legislature. , ,

To act under such instructions as may be issued 
by the Governor in Council from time to time.

S. The Governor in Council may authorize the 
Imrnijrant Agent to draw from the Treasury such 
sums as may be necessary te temporarily provide 
for and distribute such Immigrant* as may be sent 
into this province ; but no part of the money solo 
be drawn shall be distributed on account of passages 
to or from ibis country.

3. Wherever there arc tracts of land suitable for 
settlement it shall be lawful !or the Commi<sioeer 
of Crown Lands, when so instructed bv the Gover
nor in Council, to lay them off in one hundred acre 
lota, with convenient roads rutfning through them, 
aad to place them at the disposal of Immigrant 
Agent for actual settlement.

4. Whenever such lan Is are requre 1, either by 
inhabitants of the province or by industrious Im- 
migraots coming in into it for actual settlement, 
surveys shall be made, and the Applicant* put in 
possession and allowed n credit of three years for 
the purchase money, which shall be expended in 
opening such roads as may he tequired for the for
mation and improvement of the seulement, and up
on payment grants shall issue.
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Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per bteamer, and for sale at the

Wkslkta* Book Boom.
Portrait» of Sevan Presidents of ihe British Con

ference, Engraved in first class style on one steel 
pints,—(tine of plate 16in. by 12in.)—faithfully 
copied from the latent photograph* 'I he arrange
ment of the portrait* is exceelingly *ri»sti<\ and 
the Picture most unique and ploapmg. The Seven 
Preindents «re the following : — Rw ». I hos- Aick- 
sod, John Hannah, P.D. S 1> IVaddy, l).lb, r A 
West, W clamp, John JLitfrfib *zhJ Charles 
First—Price $1.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One //««• 
dred Weslegnu Celebrities, size ll«n hv Fjiu. 1 hi* 
group of portraits includes many < f the eminent 
Minister* of the past and pr-sent generations,— 
surrounding the venerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portrait •! John and Cbas. 
JPesiey. we have iu this pw tare J >hu Fletcher, l>r. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Newton, Bach'd Watson Dr Be-'cham, Joseph tiut- 
clifle, Gideon Onsely, Dr Hannah, i Lo* Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, IFra Arthur, M.A., Samuel 
Jackson, Che* Prest, Lok ; II TT'iscmau, John Far 
rar, Alfred Barrait. P McOwen, Dr Johson, Ger- 
vase Smith, Tbeot. Jersey, DnWaJJy, »s Horn illy 
Hall, E Gtindrod, John Rattonbury, Geo î^coit 

Coley, Wm Morlcy Punshon, A M, wiÿi nu- 
mérous other ministers of note. Price, with key, 
SI. 40. ________ Novj.

HEW 8UPPLY OF B?0K3-
FROM THE STATES

At the Wesleyan Book Boom.

ARVINK'S Cy do peed a of Uelig 
Pnlpit Eloquence of 19th '

Quotations from ihe Poet*. Pearson no 
Pulpit Cyclopedia and Cydo

tor obtained from the doctor the recipe», and aow 
offer, to the Buffering a remedy thst will care Con- 
lammina Braeehitii. Aathma, Catarrh, and all 
ufreusei or the Langa. Maoy have already proved 

it a cure-
TM3TIU9SIAJ.S

From ltoo A. V Stsbhm.—Having been suffer- ing fra. a sert. bronTaTiuicItv^.tcaded with 

a rough aad spitting of Mood, and having tried 
many medicines for three yean, I finally aredihe 
Palmenie Mixtsre, Balsam and Pills of Rev. Wm 
Harrison, Rome, Uaeida eooaty, N. Y.. and re
ceived consctoas benefit, and am now enjoying bet
ter health thaa for three or four years past, ne 
feel quite confideat that his esdiciossare excellent 
for Consomption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh.

L D. Stubbs, Pastor of ths M. E- Chorch of 
Gslaway, Saratoga Co., N. Y. Jaly 31, 1883.

From Ret. Hebert Flint, Steborn. N. Y. Fee. 
IT. Harriett» I have tried yenr medicine for throat 
and lnag difficulties, aad cen certify that it had ex
cellent effect- I wee mach afflicted, aad it was 
with diffiralty that I could preach at all. Bat one 
package relieved me so that I caa preach every dey 
without effecting my throat I can heartily recom
mend it to all affiictad ia like manner.

Rossbt Flixt.
From Rev. 0m. A. Setilury, Hermon, St. Law 

renro Co., N. T. Mr*. Harriett— My wife has 
used year medieiie for long difficulty with excel
lent effect. I here known une young man, cop
pered lo he ia the last stage» ef Coosemption, rais
ed to comparative health by its use. I can therefore 
sa:ely recommend your medicine to all affiteted 
with coasamptien, or other lung diseases.

Geo H. Balsbcht.
From Rev. Stitt Ball, Syracuse, N. T. Bro 

Rarrittn—l have used year medicine in my family, 
and find it to b« th. best thing for the throat eud 
lungs we have ever esed. I would therefore gladly 
recommend it te all si » very valuable medicine- 

Silas Ball'
From Rev. U. Sheet, Haanibal, N. T. From 

the are of Bro. Harrison's medicine ia my family, I 
can freely coemend its excellence. II. Rexel.

From Rev. Ma W. Ceepe. Aubara, N. Y. Iam 
prepared to speak of the eerii. of Bro Harneoa »
medicine for the throat an long!. I have received
more benefit from its nee than all other medicmes 
I ever used. doux W. CoorE.

Frtm Rev. 0. W. T. Beyer,. New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. ■- I have used Bro. Her-

on1, medicines ia my family with good success 
•nd consider it e very good medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with this disease.

From Rvv. 0vo. ». ïïeffvtA. V. D. Madrid, N. 
Y. Dear Bet. Merriten— 1 recommend your me
dicine ae the best 1 have ever used for the Con
sumption. G*®- <•- Hafooob.

These Medicines, including Mixture, Balsam 
and Hills, are S3 per package, and can be had 
through the Rev. John McMurrav, Wesleyan Book 
Room, Halifax *- 8. Orders, accompanied by the 
cash, will receive prompt attention.

•etober 2*

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man bis own Physician.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
—------- AND—

HOLLOWAY’S * OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease « f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
conwquMiees. Allied to the brain, it is the sonice 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generate# bilious disorders, 
pains iu the side, ke The Bowel» sympathise by 
i’oetiv- ness. Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of thet*e Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, longs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its * modus oper 
andi’ in first to oradicaSe the venom and then com 
plete tlie cure.

Bad Legs. Old Sores, and Ulcere
»ny rears' standing, that have per 
-fuseâ to ) ield to any other remedy

Paving Cellars.
We know of nothing which combines neatness, 

cheapness, and durability to so great an ext ent 
for a cellar bottom, as a pavement of cobble 
•tones. The material is everywhere abundent 
in thie part of the country, costs nothing, can be 
eaisly laid, and the work, if well done, will last a 
life time. Several years since we paved our barn 
cellar, which was sometimes too moist for com-

\’lC"ilotfS 
r. . i.

petite of fermons, by
Re/. Jabes Bams, D. D.,'or London, K.-idie's Ana- 
lytical Concordance, Hibbenl on the iSalms, Ed
mondson's Short Sermon» Landis on Immorality 
and Future Punishment. Bunlt-r’s Village sermon#, 
Volpit Themes and Art ot Preaching, Prime of 
tbs House of David. Ripley’s Sacred Rhetonc, 
Caoghev’s Revival Miscellanies, Earnest Christian 
itv. Showers of Blessing», Conflicts with Sceptic- 
inn, Perfect Lore, by Hev. v Wood. New Testa 
ment Standard, by Hcv. W. McDonald. Mr*. Palm 
er’s Works, TcflVs Methodism *ncces<lul, Port- r * 
Compendium of Methodism, Carter's History ol 
he’Reformation, Peter Cartwright and a bob Gru
ber, Russell’s Pulpit Elocution, Waylnnd’s Morel 
Science, Palsy's Nat. Theology and Evidences, Ral- 
stone's Divinity, Bengal s Gnomon, Bnrnvt'on 39 
Articles, Pearson on the Creed, Harris’ Great Com
mission, Benson and Clarke’s Commentaries, 
Watson’s Exposition snd Dictionary, eMley's, 
Journal, Sermons and wvrks Fletcher’s Checks 
Smith’s atriarcha! AHebrew People, Gentile 
Nations, Parraony of Dispensations, Steven’s His
tory of Methodism, Bishop Janes on Class Meet
ings .,*e. or March II

Case* of m»ny 
tinecioiuly reft 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Fmntione on the Skin.
Ari ir»g from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

discatM-.-*, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa 
rent fcurtece regained by the restorative action 
thia Oinflhent. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face,

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn ef Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all tissues of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of the»» prevalent end 

atubbom disorders ia wadies ted locally and cn 
tirely by the ose of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede it» application. It» healing 
qualities will be ton " 
ible.

i found to be thorough and inrari-

THE
Singer Sewing Machine

A Family Sewûng Machine is fa’-t gaining » world
wide reputation. It i* beyond doubt the beat and 
cheapest and most beautiful of al! Family Sewing 
Machines yet offered to th* public. No other 
Family Sewing Machine ha* so many useful appli
ances for Hemming, Binding. Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Guaging, Brading, Embroidering.Cord
ing, and so forth. No other family sewing machine 
has so much capacity for a great variety of work. 
It will sew all kinds of cloth, and with all kinds

“My Best Friend."
So said m v niece, Katie Goodwin, one morning 

ae I closed the book I had been reading. It waa 
about Christ'» love and kindneaa even to hia 
enemas. “ I want to be like Jeeua," aaid Katie. 
And .he uttered the word» ae if ehe really meant 
what ahe .aid.

K vn- wm a eweet, amiable girl. We 
t hem was so much that waa 

,-L. - . i liable about her, and nothing seem-
- u.agnt her so much aa when ehewaehelp- 
ir e [wo/, or leading some blind female across 
iU e lit et, or reading to aome little child the etery 
of Jesus and his love to sinners.

I cm assure you that Katie loved Jeeua, and 
Lo:hmg was eo pleasant to her aa hearing, or 
singing, or speaking about her Saviour. Oh, with 
what delight and awcetneaa, too, did aha aing 
those words beginning
" * " * trad that eweet etery of eld,

« hro J-'ua -a. here among men.
Hr,*7‘e fî'l'J1 “‘S'children aï lamb, to hi. fold,

I should like to have been with him then."
And how ehe alwaye brightened up when came
to the words,

•' Yet «til! to hie footstool by prayer I may go.
And ask for a share in Ma love :

And if 1 thus earnestly seek him below,
1 shall see him and hear him above "

Shall I let you into a little secret ? One morn
ing, soon after breakfast, I had occasion to go 
into Katie’s bedroom; and where do you think I 
found her ? Seated upon a high chair near the 
window, holding in her hand» a nicely bound 
book.

“ Katie," I inquired, " do you like to be 
elone f"

“ Sometime», aunty ; but I don’t feel lonely." 
« What ia that book you hold in your hand ?" 
“My Bible, aunty; and I have been reeding 

shout my best friend."
“ Who ia your beet friend, then, Katie?" 

naked.
” Jsaue Christ."

fort, with this material, and we have bed since a of thread. Great and recent improvements make 
hard, dry and even surface, over which carts can 
be driven without injury, and which can be swept 
aa easily aa a house floor. Last fall we paved the 
cellar of our reiidence in the tame way, and our 
experience with it thus far ie such that we con. 
aider it greatly preferable to any cemented cellar 
we have ever seen. This ia a kind of work very 
suitable for rainy daya, and those of our readers 
rho desire to keep the cellars of their farm build

ings in the beat shape possible will do well to try 
the cobble atone pavement whenever opportunity 

offered.—Fiotrsnan.

To PXkvzNT Posts Heaving by Fbost. 
The Country Gentleman recommend» niaking a 
notch on each aide of the lower end of the post, 
putting it in the bole prepared, and then placing 
the points or edges of two flat stones in these 
notches. Fill.up with dirt and firmly ram it 
down. Another method used with good succesi 
ie to drive a pin throngh the bottom of the poet, 
allowing it to project a few inches on each aide, 
and place atone on the ends of these pins.

A curious fact baa just been eatabliehed in 
some of the communes in France. It has been 
found that the use of threshing and winnowing 
machines hae produced on immenee amount of 
bruuchitea and dieeaee of the throat and cheat 
among the labourer» employed, who are exposed 
to an atmosphère charged with dust, which af
fect» them eo powerfully that In aome pariihea 
there are whole familiee of confirmed invalid». 
To such an extent ha* this evil gone, that the 
mayor» have issued an order that tiw labourera 
employed near thia machinery must work in veils.

Fences, S.C.—Look out for the fences and 
gates. Keep then in repair. Don’t let the 
Spring catch them out of order. Patting off un
til Spring the work which should be done in As

ie etteeied with i

our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and 
most durable, and most certain in action at all 
rate# of speed. It make* the interlocked stitch» 
which i* the bpst siitch known. Anyone, even 
of the most ordinary capacity, can nee at a glance, 
how to use the Letter A Family Sowing Machine. 
Our Family Sewing Machint* arc iinishvd in 
chaste and exquieite *tylv.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piece of cunning workmanship of the most awful 
kind. It protect* the machine when not in nse, 
and when about to be operated may te opened a* 

spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
work. While seme qf the Cases, made out of the 
choicest woods, are tinished m the s.mplest and 
chastest manner possible, others are adorned and 
embellished in the mo*t costly ana superb manner.

It is absolutely xeceasary to sec the Family Ma
chine in operation, eo as to judge of its grea* ra
pacity and beauty. It is fast Tkcoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Machines 
arc for mauufacturing purpo«e*.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, &r., of the best qualitv.

Send form Pamphlet. TUB SINGER MANU
FACTURING COJ/PANY.

458 Broadway, New York.
RF H.A. Taylor, (SackriHe $tr?ef,j Agent in

Ualifgx, X ___________________

E.~W. SUTCLIFFE’S ?
COFFEE IS THE BEST,

rpHE treth of this remark which is very frcqoent- 
JL ly heard io Halifax and throughout the Pro

vince, ean be prored bv a trial of his
Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only Is 3d per lb.
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Is 6d “ 

Fresh ground daily- 37 Barrington fcureet
March II. And Bbakch, Brunswick tit

A Word lo tlie luhabitaïit» ol

jiff ARBLE Worker, haring removed to Antigonish, 
IfÂ from Truro, would intimate to the inhabitants 
of Ouysboro’county, that.he ean supply them with 
anything in the MOXUMEXf \ TOMBSTLNR 
Line, at Halifax prices (at his risk until delivered-) 
Liberal discount made for cash. Satisfaction warrant
ed- Orders aolicited. ly. Sept 21.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby forbidden to trail my 

_ _. *rifr Susan K. Btaxbatt. sa I shall not be 
tl»M» lor debt» by her contrasted

Bofh the Ointment and Pille ehotdd be need in 
the following eaeee :

Bunions, Rheamatiaro, Sore-throats.
Burns, Ring Wore, Sore» ef all kinds,
Chapped Banda, Salt KLecic, Sprain».
Chilblain», Bealds, Stiff Jointe,
Fistulas. flkia Discars, Ulcers,
Goal, Swelled Glends,Venereal Sores,
Lambsge, Sore Legs, Teller,
Mcrearial Eurp-Sere Brea.la, Wounds of all

tins» »*,- v-»ds, kinds
Pile,

genuine unless the wordi 
d London,” are discemi 
tery leaf of the book of 

11 or box ; the same way 
rg the leaf ie the light 

given lo eny one ren

MvU!’JAL' ASSISTA ftCE. 

THE 0SEAT AHiP.I - AN HLMEDY
-- V . .

... --

ynfrjin ^ T

ess**
Jmsrrz?. 4

r

: .V jaV- if jFfii:
■ ■■Hé* gectf.'yrâBj*

il AliWAY'S R i' A 11 Y KKLIEF

TiTE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IX-
•j LRSaL remedy.

a.-T,1?S T'in M'k-T rx U « UTING PAIX
JS .x Fff.tt MlNvab-S 

AND
UA'ira y c

R A."WA VS
Pr.v.-e ,V s ir-

itir Tvvrr-'YT
RELIE#1READY

HR f

ir î-i v » n** '
lf m lie» Iî>*ek

/, . nth— .«l C»
• N : 4<"A7iON
« t P.»IN, no r%att*r from 
t. «h ;v Lr, w 11 may ue ecaied. 
Face, rr Tïiriwt ; 
fc-.ise» or gfce«;I.)#r .

» ia IV Arm». or r J* :
if ■ ih « JmiM. . I-W.b . or
If u làe Serve.*.Teeth, or F^re ,

Or tn a»', «-f’.rr pert #*f to- UMv. U* epplieeikm to the 
pa-t ot jsvt; wb*n IM [-xj* wXr-V will albrù smntu*ii 
.t., re! )r œ7TTl „na r vv

la tk» <v>fUAtV P' er Kl-hiey* ;
I* the guider, Sj <vni,c<r I-iver i 
In tbs Teeth, fcàint. e Th ruât ; 
lu itR 1Vi,u f«r N* viuig ai cm ;

One Ue-pootifit! >»f R At'"Y à V "4 READY RELIEF 
tn a w !!nisr'.i*e of w«r r I;- a le* niinotee, re- 
«toi e the patient tu tue au«l t.

Il l-a.ne, V-npi»!e • ,or Ifenl-rt 'deo #
Il l’oi-le I. hc.hleal, or Rflrnel ;
I. W.HJI..1WI, o, ( ut ■
Ji efr.iin«-1. Injured, nr iWabi» f . 4 
]i htm trohp, o. seized wuh Fits 
lf W»ik ri« ihv •*' IbU ,

BADWAY’S READY BELIEF
nhovild l>v ia|»,>ii. 1 h* II!* |« t er |tai H aOn i—l. It m 
suuiliy i#n«>c* il.u jiv.ivti from j»’n, and tjoiekty 
lieai.-1, aentiiw. and *♦’ engllnt^ Uie dwib ed |»aru«. ht 
ail ea- « • f D t«i • f K -**»•( I'h.i, SUn** of P01-
amn’iui la-ec*s, th»* «-1 KaDWaY’S RKADY
RFI.Il F t • ibc v ok ••revent iL.l.mm-itu ; ami

FEVER AND AGUE.
I ni ' n • «jfl ; • 1 U m* Md .art» of Ague, or if

«nil niub *ifi rrvc: . will lin.I a p.j«.Ube Antld 4e awl 
Cire n Radwjy*» Ko*4jr !t. :-»f l.’t two lee-i*me-rul 
uf the Rehef, le a win» g Us-, of wsivr, be taken
ou geumti «.-il • »! !#•; ; m 1 .«• tn-srtimg, <n*l however *0
po»e l to iH&Aiu «xepv

xltet-vi* > . a:t
' Wtmaej: ^ > ' * * r

b'<e a-, s yfrmi-to.k i 
dfruetiovf at eeme e «eh . 
be ,'eSr1 tors f."
A band»» - x 1 .* 1 -il
r»v. rc h - o . aaeaylead to the" detection 

V*, l> .. j# couterfeitieg the medicines
ei V -, sue aame, knowing them to be apurions 

#* bold at the Manufartorj of Professor Uol- 
oway, SO Maidee Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Drajggttta aad Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the evtlised world, in boxes at about 35 

et», «1 Santa aad »1 each.
CV There is teaaiderable saving by taking the 

larger siues
N B.—Directions 1er the guidance of patients 

ia every disorder are affixed lo each box
Dealer, ia my welfc known medicines ean 

have Show Card*, Clraalare. âo., free of expense, 
by addressing Thomas Holloway, *0 Maiden I-ane 
B- Y June 33.

VOIJVITKRFE1T*.
OOMB vile swindlers have been palming off 
k’ upon the inhabitant» of the Canada», Counter 
feitt ef my universal remédia*—Helleway 'e Pul'» 
aad Ointment. I therefore warn all Druggists,
Apothecaries, %c., that I have placed» stamp upon 
my remedies, and have changed the wrappers. Ac.,
»• that nan» can fail to eca the difference between 
the eld style and the new. Therefore dealer»
will consult their own safety by buying no move . - .--------------_—==-.—,----------w,
eld atyfe Fill, and Ointment, aa I cannot warrant AlltlUTUl & Wlllter GOOflS 
for their being genuine. To those who have the •***•”***•* *™ AllwCI llUUUD
old style on bead, if they are in unbreken pack
ages, I wm «change them fer new style, et m r 
own expense—that is to say, I will pay the freight 
to my depot and hack, if returned to me before the 
1st day of November, 1*63.

•6 Maiden Lane, New York.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

Cues- I

Mie relief, V» » wine-gian of water, I* a nicer, plessaat- j 
‘ -----b*7,or billers.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Browe’s Broeckial Treckea
Cure Cour g h, Co»ld,Hoorsm»ss, In
fluent*, any irritation or Soreness 

o/tko Throat, rolieoes the Hath- 
“in* Oouym ih consumption. 

Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Cntarrah, clear and give 

strength to tho 
votes of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

Few are çwar* of the importance of checking • 
eagh or M slioet cold” in its tint stage; that 

which in ik# beginning would yield to s mild reme
dy, if neglected, eoon attacks the lungs. ** Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee” ere a most valuable article, es
pecial I v so at this season ot the year, when Coughs, 
Ce Ids,'Broach itis. Influenza, rioareenesa and Sore 
Throat are so prerelent,. The Trochee give sure 
and almost immediate relief.

A simple and elegant combination for Couoaa, 4c.
Dr. G. F. BiexLOw, Boston.

“ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoàisi*

Valuable Property
-V X_. 13

•new*

Nova Scotia Railway,
MALI FAT, S., OCT. 14, 1863.

SEPARATE TENDERS will be received at 
this Office till the 10th dey of November next, 

at 12 o’cleek, noon, for
lumber.

ot the following description and quantities, via 
150 pieces O AK, 9 feet long. 9 laches by 4 inches

?tO do do 9 do 12 do • do
60 do do 9 do If do • de
20 do Oak Scantling, S do 4 do

SOU feet Br ‘ad-meamre Oak ticamliug. * inches 
hr • inches

3S00 feet Boar 3-mc*«ure Oak, 13 and 17 feet oeg, 
t inches by 2 1-Î inches

4000 feet Board measure Oak Plank, 2 inches thick. 
3000 do do do 3 do

500 do do do 1 do
SCO do do Lumhy 1 inch thick

12 pieces Oak, 9 feet long, 9 inches by 7 inches
7 do 
6 do 
4 1-2 iu.

All the above to be square edged, to he of the very 
be*t qaality. and perfectly free from knots, rot* o 
•hakes of any kind.

No 1 BRAKE LOCKS)
No. 1 do Patterns
No. 2 do I to be seen
No. .1 do j at
No l BRAKE BARS i Biekmeed

Ths Subscriber oJI‘-rt t*<r Sa.s : > ,!

TANNERY.
ms Towry or orrsBORpi is

\2fD the business earned on : 
thar. 30 y<rar». The prvn.i»c 

! ed beside a never fading »:-• .:u <
! Skin*. Bark, âc.. are -aburdaT-.T 
; ware a reatiy market for 1< n:> r 
I prices. The property mvdixhs 
i Land, half of which i* uv r \
1 a Dwelling House and - I’ r: 
well itockrd, and the pure mu- r 
may if he wteht-s carry on ti <- b 

Terms favourable, a part ol :L 
may rema n cn mortgage.

Further particular- on np*
Hart, Esq., Halifax, >
Baddeck. C. B-. Ja» X». .v.ui, i.-p, la^ 
rouche, N. 8 . or to the sub- r.’ - r x»n the r,rr^ 
iaes. ___ JOirKVIJ IlAKT *

Gitysbo’o', July 14, 16Ô.3. hm.

! Notice!!
8 do do 10 do 11 do

24 do do 10 do 14 do
12 do do 12 do 7 do

$00 Oak 
$0# Poplar 
156 do 
50 do 

100 Oak 
50 do

h.n

;.wiirerv 8*:
1 à . 

•’ r;Tr’m-T,!4,T:. ''.*^1

Kl M • 
.r.K£SetMcn

X. S..Ill'll A.M-Km,1*? 
W. M'Kvvn. !,.v, rJS Vo

Notice

W."svTv L I FF K.

On

——wili. opin li:----

MSABOH GltOrFr.Y F
B.Y It run mi iv I-

•afErday, l$th w .i\: a

WHFtN FMH-D W'Tn 
CHOLEKA.ur lHiiM-hqiffi, m Hu* ; #
I>V!««*utvry, Cram.'s, ai».I 5t|ia.«m* ;
Biliou# Vbvet*. •»> it i»* ,
Fc,rl#t Ty|»li- i-l <n trilior Kevvrs (
Infli.enl*. Cvufflv . or (old# ; 
iulLuiiuiauun ul thw St«muich or Bowel* .

RADWAY S BEADY RELIEF
SHOULD BE T.ibKN INTM’.N.XLLY. 

ttoe dose will atop the p»‘ii cuu-loueU u*« will, In 
% few hvor«, cure 'he p.»u<-iit.

HOW IT CTRK1.
The seewdary in !lc*t1oti of HAl’WAY'ï RFADY RE- 

[JKT i, to rare tt* petwm of tlie or m*l»4y that
occaemn* the pain , ti.l- it weromiill^HW rapidly and 
radtehliy. So swift w lb» l»uior-t Iriuisf rmed from
pain,mi try. w«akucri*,»rd tlecr«ipi*i«ie,li>thedf *ght. 
f il enjoyment of health au-1 tliht p.teiat* fre
q iently a*crlt>e its taHrmahle power to tho mpernite- 
r.t! luflueoceof enchantment

Itn'TMATTÎiM. I.rWFAfX), OOVT, NFTR 
TOfliTH'ACHE. <«OUI*. 1.NFUJKMKA, htiRK 1H OAT,

OVIV7.Y I llTHFtUA, HOA->RS«-.«s, RUUNVHl- 
TL- 5TIFr" JOINTS, KNUKCHI TEXl»iN*, HS.tT)

*ACllEa (^ick or Nervoti*.) AhTHXi.», ur HARD 
BREATH l SC.

It to truly mareeHiau how qfaw^ HAD WAY’* READY 
RUJEF cur<w the »uttervrn of tli«**e inxl^tiw* The 
pu»ir. crippled, mi 1 pain- trkkeb Hlimimnttr. has not 
iu wait day* botbro a c bauge lute- ptoc«, but In a few
niinmee derive* ra*e and comhwt-

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
Twenty Yrai-a of S.eepleaa Mghte.

Wm Fydney Uyrrs, E-q , <>t Havana. Cub*, the cor- 
reanoodeot of the 1/m tuo Time*, eutlwed wttu Aeute 
m. d Chronic Rheumal sm f««r twenty five year», and Ux 
twenty year* he h*d not enjoyed one whole nifftu'» calm 
rc-t He applied RAD WAY’S READY KSUKT—I It lm 
moJiatclr gave him ease and secured lum the Aral calm 
and undisturbed sleep derlng Ihe twenty veers. The 
col turned use of the READY RELIEF cured Ulul

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.
THERE H NO OCCASFXN FOR 6ICKNB5S.

Wl.en you fi’vt feel pain, then take a teeepooeAti 
ef the RFjtDY HELD F, in w»ler : or apply It to the 
peri* where you feel the discomfort

all malignant dtekase*
flrrt give w«rujDg of their prewçe, “*lfmet 
lr V.fora they become recur^y Ittlrwcbed wlutin toe , 
l-yitom, will bfl readily cxpell«l.

SIGNS OF rldCNGS.
Hradanbe. Mbs in ibe IJmb,—in toe ffloi

.nd Kidneys—Cold Cbüls, and Hot FI is ^d Tortue, Bornln* Skin, Nauere, Fhlreriii», Mleeae. I 
,/, « ol Appetite, nmllemeem. eiddlMaa, ac.. to., «r. I 
iiremonilory syrotHomi of llallgBaat tieaeaae. On# I 
d,K« of ibe RK»DY na irr la eoeotoot to break ep I 
end expel dliaued «cuoe, and restore Ihe patleel lo I 
hca.'tb

SOLDIER*.
Every soldier should carry with bun a supply of I 

Railway’s Ready Relief. It aoppitee the place of all | 
other medicines ; and a* a beverage, a teaspooofnl of j
the Relief, U» * _
cr stimulant than brandy, wbti
SICKNESS PREVENTED IN THE *th MAINE R18T.
Eighth Maine regiment, Serg’t C. P. Ixird, writes that ] 

Railway's Ready Relief saved the regiment from death 
whii«* quartered at Tybee Island, S. C., when working 
in the swamps erecting fortification*. Every maa 
seized with Typhoid and other Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, IharrhCM, Dysentery, Rheumatism, was eared 
by the use of the Ready Relief.

CAUTION.
In all cases ask for Rad way’s Ready Rebef. Take 

no other. See that the algaeture of Rad way * Co. 
y on the ouleele label of «ch b etto Every agent le 
aepplied with a now end freeh n*k. Price 14 eeet 
per bottle. Sold by Drufgtstt, Merchants ned coootr; 
Bmre-keepers.

RADWAY * CO ,
 ty Metigp Urn, New Tort.

No. 2 do J
— ALSO------

1006 feet 1 ineh Clear Pine LUMBER
4000 feet 1 ineh No. 1 Merchantable Pine Lumber
100# feet half,inch Clear Pine Lumber

------ ALSO------
40 pieces .Spruce, 30 fees long, 1* ieehee by 4 

inches, square edged
10 000 feet Board measurement 2 1-2 ieefc spruee 

Plank, 9 er II feet long, square edged
6,000 feet Board measurement 3 io. spruce Plaek, 

square edged
One half of each descriptien to be delivered at 

Ri#emo*d, on or before 3lst Jaeesrr, 1864, aad 
the balance on or before 8th April, 1664. All to 
be ef the best description, and subject te the in
spection and approval of an Iespecter appointed 
by the Department

Contractor* will be required to furnish two good 
sureties fur the fulfilment of their Contracts, and 
Ten perCent. w.ll be retained till the doe comple
tion of tbe Contract.

Oci JA9. MtiDONABD, Comm’r.

COFFEE, COFFKE.
Those who are looking for really 

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,
Will fled that which ie Roasted and Ground

H WETHERBY & GO’S
ME W AN1) JMFRO FED A PPA R TVS.

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in ths Province.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, le 8A, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, 1*
BEST OLD JAVA COFFRE, l s 6d 
Juat received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Raisin», 

BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Spices, Sugars, Mui.ASbfcs, 

PICKLES, JAMS AND SA PC ES,
Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Brooms, Buckets, Candle*, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2s 8d

VERY BEST 2s 6d TEA IX THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, le and 1» Id 
SUGARS, “ £d ; beet only 6^d

Call and look at the quality and prise of

Family Groceries
—AT THE---

London Tea Watehonse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, X S.

British Shoe btorc
a emu k j.'kevei -

Hts received a farther supply oi !'<>(>

8 CASES, p»r Roskhkath— •'•ni 
perior assortment et I.a 1 es’ K ! I 

yasuc tiide Hoots
Ladies'French Merino, Lln.it,'- i 

I^pced Boot*.
M Memel. K d Elastic Side and I 

Prune'ia Foxed and NX tn. - 
,l Carper, Felt and L-atlu 

Our Stock of M late a’ an 1 ( il te 
plete with all tbe ncwr»t *fv! - i 
mere. Kid Elastic Side Bovt*. Iiik’Ii 
French Merino El*sti<- 5idc

First Class Famiiy Gro:
Which having been purrha-e.i • .-r- 

Kagland end the 1* ni ted. S::v- .. }
he will be able to supply Lii<^i<t.i!.: 
goods, and lewt-r in p:ur, th.m u 
whtwe in the City.

At-*o.—On the same d.sv wi'I 
REDUCED PRICES. Whidvsaie 
•he old Stand, Barrington Sim r 
Parade.

A litl
A litl!.. L
Then
AndLid vei l

fies, Ac. p
A litl
And

•:'.yfo:Ua B A litl"hi breeu, |#
> wit); Then
he Iuidsh». ..v

: ente si B A lied
U : etiu't, wt " S Atiy+i tf tl» I

Th.
‘ ‘ ' ‘ - W Whei

irr,
A lilt

.-jr And i
••• SHOES I 6 A litl

Then
1 . A S3

■•’d" ? a! am* , A litl

... .. .Ici* ÿ To Ix
Quid)

1 dutoMl * -
1I....U ' Till w

" B -omis re 
-1 n'l Path-
M, I low heel 

.M. b u . «in; Kid 
1‘i i i l! t lloeti,Balmoral Boon high and low In 

doable and single sole.
We have great pleasure m offering .n wp imhïï» 

heavy stock of Mtn’a and Women’» hi 1111KK 
BOOTS end SHOES—about «.«><) i f -. ts rvetired, 
4600 paire more on the wav, ahi. b nr.‘ , tlvred at 
the lowest market price*.

Wholesale and Rctr.il
MP"! >n I)o<ir North K. XV Cb fm.in 4 C 
eepNO

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
■»M»sn«4
, Isrlsereltne 
Sleek»» ihe Hair,

Prepsrslleeu A 
ic,Krani:f|li»

Jan. 22

Depot.Country J’rcduce
M. J. CtlLA IIAX,

U] ISHES to inform bis Country Customer 
that in odd tien tu his large stock uf

LRY GOODS,
I Boots and Shoe?, Hats and Caps
j Ladies’ami Gen l<.men’s Knhher i’oots and Shoes 

Hoopbkir*, &c., &c.
He bn* ‘•dik'd a large stock of STArt.x

Selected especiel y for iLu Country Trade, and caa 
now supply the best article ef Ten, Crfl're. Sugar, 

I Molasses, Flour, Leather. Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
j Herrieg, etc , etv., at the lowest Cash price*, or iu 
! trade for Country Produce, on the same term».

OF* Reraeml-er the One Price Store*,
197 and 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
0^ Near t:ody’s Country Market 
March 18. Im

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber has received by Fall ships a earn» 
plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND 
Eartlienware.

Embracing everything belonging to tbe Trade 
Aiso——Tobacco Irioes, Liquer Jars Milk, Pens, 

Drain pipe, Cream Crocks,
COAL OIL LAMPS, 

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine the 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best possible terms for Cash.

QZ* Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT.

(Late of Firm of Cleverdon M Co)
Corner cf Jacob «nd Water streets! opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oil 22

| R soft, 41ky aad grWwv. and -M«raster BK
----deeired pwwhloo ; qme* ly eUi*aetM t

I Ike imparting a betithy ■

IT newt Vails

To Mm tore Urey Uair
TO

Jh Original Toothful Coior 
At V» xvoX a

Bus mets dfreetiv npee Ibe root* of ike He 
mam the aeSund aeartohmeal requir^l, pnx!

Tot Tiaà!vt* olxvà. QVvvVXvw

Wkeee ** emfebes £rw|utot dreein. Ills ZrleW 
SS*»» Sss ns reusL Ko lidv » lutlel 

Is «wapfet. WltiNlMt It
•Wff Bff Druggists throughout tbs Well

"* rXTNCirSL BALKS omci

HI Gneiwich Street, Kev-Terk Citj.

Ibe roeI» of Ihe lislr, gfU,: 
nourttoHi,.! rwjuiml, pn..h:< !»» g» 

ms qnnnuijr em Ui youtti

Asesis—Axerr,
Jsn 7

Brown ti Co

Ree. Hexst Wasd Bbscwsb. 
m»<

ArrtcrioN. producing llosneness snd Cough 
Tbe Trecbe. »re tbe oily effect»»! remedy, giring 
power rod clearness te toe reiro,"

Rev. Geo. Slack,
Minister Cbsrch ef Esglsud,

Miigm Psrsonsge, Csnsdi. 
Two or three timer I bare bee* attacked be 

Bsoxchiih so ei io make use fear test 1 should be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, ikrosgb

NEW FALL GOODS !
Per English and American Steamers, Ships Lam- 

pedo, Eleanor, âc.
1 bare been mack affiicled with BsoxckialI FencJ Tw«ds, Melsnee aothe,

criow. nrndacimr Hoarse ness and Coueh. I Jr, " 1*ke •
Cohurge, French Menou* and Delaixee, new and 

beautiful shade* ;
Mantles, new style, Fall 1 g«3 ; Mantle Cloths, 
Tweeds, Plushes, Tip’t, and Seal Skins ; Shawls, 
new styles ; Velvets : Wool Ties and Sleeves ; la
tent Jackets, etc ;
Borne elegant things ia Ladies, 6oeds and Ron- 

________________ ,_____tag» ;
disorder of the tbroet. Bat from a moderate nse el I Bkating Caps, Clouds, and Masie Hood» ; Ladite1 
ths Troches I now find myself able t > preach night- Hats, new styles, in Cloth, Felt, etc ; New style» 
y, for weeks together, withoat lb* slightest ioeon-l in Flowers and Feathers; Grey, White and Print- 
venieoce." Rev. E. B. Rtckkax, ▲. B. ed Cottons ; Ticks, Osnsburgs, Towellings ; Fancy

Wesleyaa Minister, Montreal Shirtings, Morreens, Winceys ; Red, White and 
Sold by sll Druggist» in th» Proviiroe, at 15 cent» Blue Flannels ; Blankets, Twill,d Flannels Finer 
per box. I Fjtlnro in /lev . * ’

Aognat 4 im. n yl

— „ WM. a. BT ARK ATT,
»«iiwaw,Ori,w,iw, |W.

8A1HJÉL STROIVti M I’O.
Have received per Boeeaeath, and steamer Euro

pe, a portion ot their extensive

Fall Supply of
DRY GOODS,

“ Agents for the new style of Hollowawy'» Pill» „. . , ™ conmiso or—-----end Ointment. Avery, Brown * Co., Halifax **5^» Huds,
“ “ " Cordera,

Victoria and 
Jasmarien
Cloth, Silk rod Tw*ed MANTLES, Latest styles

, Aai Dr®” Materials',
In all tbe Fashionable styles and Fabrics, a spleo- 
did assortment of Muslin Goods, Flowers, Lace», 
Edgings, Braids of all descriptions, HOSIERY 
and GLOVES. Ladies and Genis Neck Ties.
Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
hyatintM c 1. .l t ?    _ _ » J,

Colors in do ;
Somemce patterns in Crimean Shirtiag. ; Brosvn
“n or Lieen «Kl Covers ; Victoria and
all Wool do ; Damasks, etc., etc.

We call particular attentien to out Drcs» 
Good. Department. It will be found to contain 
all the new materials, and at our usually low 
prices. Al»o, to our .skeleton Skirls.

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.
Oct. 21 ENNIS A GARDENER.
Prince William St., St John, N. B.

3- H- -A. JE3C jQ. '&!£. ’ S
PAIN ERACICâïOB,

A»d Magnetic 0*1 f !
THE beet remedy in use for the follow mgcc»- 

plainte: Rheumatism in all it* form»,Spied 
‘plainte, Felen or Withlow, lirok.n FrfiÂ 
ceeeee, Fever, Sere*. EryripHAs, Sn!? Rhrôte 

IFeuade, Bruise», bprain*. lium», S> M-, Ft ait 
Biles, Hives, Diptherie, Influen/a, Cough, ('elda 
Fakas ia the Chest and L*<k, Enrarf:#, J t!amei 
aad Furuleat Sere Eye». Inflammation nr<l Ilunte 
are ^uiekly eradicated by it* u-r. It i* i qntS) 
effieecieue on horse* end cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS ORA HAM
* Canning OomwnUi *, N. 8. 

For sale by Druggists end I)«'ui#r»| n Fatrff 
Medieine. Uogewell * Forsyth (Jcnrral A wuh. 
Halite* X. 8.

Dee, 3 1 y. Price 25 c"n**

Londoi Drug & Medicine titcre
OTOCKBD with a full end com pie* ^ ..rimtti
O ef Dawes, Midicink* and i
keewe etreegth end purity, ccmpriaing mon Artf
elos ie be feend ia a
riaar slam eisFawsiNe and à rotuf.c a h y ^roia 

Parlleular attention givcn» by competenr p>n#col, 
t* tbe preparatien of all physician’s prescriptiowsi
reasonable eharges

Al*,— Knglwh, Preach and American- Perla- 
■ery, Hair Oils, Hair Dy#» »n<j We*.,.cs,l’( bbWOI 
Ae. ; HMr Bresbee ef all vnrietif> on.l streeglj 
dressed BrisUe and finely fastened Tooth Bruihn, 
Tee lb Fewdeee, and l^cntal Préparai ilds ; t>n}<nsf 
Feocy tieape aad Cosmetic», an.j nio-t erth-ks ix- 
eeeeity aad laxary for the Toiler and llalkt.

Ageney for many Patent Medi. ur - of v u . aod 
peemlarity. ' GEO. JOIIX^GN,

Oct. 22. 147 Hu!.i» street

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12rao., 4UU page*, c-hth, Portrsit

Memoir of the hlv. joseth is
TWISTLE.—“ It is worthy of a j.hce is 

every Methodist family.”— Late Tier. hr. IlwUiq-
Fer sale at tbe Wesley*» Book Room Arril*

N. S.”

New aad Popular Works
7VST BMI]

At Ihe Wesleyan

SHAWLS. .NEW GOODS.
Per it earner 1 ' Asia "

Krummuhar's Safferiag Bavioer,
Haaaa’s Last Day ef the Fassiaa,
Aefirew’s Lift ef ear Lord,
Stories free the Lips ef the Teacher,
A Prereat Heaven, by the athor of Tho Patience 

•f Here,

A futrher supply of the Cheep Plaie aoâ Rib- 
- u. bed HOSIERY, Women, Children and 
Men'» «ire»; Horroek»' White COTTONS, 11 by 
*« Uh; CLOTHS, he., he.

•*p 9 ENNIS * SARD NEK.

To all Housekeepers.

Qieutieu free» the Fee*,
Th. Orisiua Cabinet, *a. fee. *.

,ncy Cot___ ________ _ _ „ » www»- . __ ____
mgs Geoti, Beady Made cioth’ing, Grots’ Faâcv. I«pring by the meet judicious housekeepers, to 
Hansel Shirts. 1 their great satisfaction, u fingers won't mark the

Sir Balanoe of nock per Ole a Boy, Beli<sed poliahed with It. Sold at 1». Sd. a bottle,
ffiomsilff I by 6K0, JOHNSON, Drnggiet,

7. SeiBOlOâCO 1 *****

PROVINCIAL WLSLKYAN,
0H6AN Or TUI

Wnleyan Ittiiciliil rhurrb uf F. li l.wHfi.
Bdllor—Bcr. John McMurrav.
Printed by Tk»u; hi!u* Chiunbf rlr.iu

17fl AaoTLr. 8trhxt, Hat îtax, N. b. 
Terme of Sxbscription per annum, half yCtrlf 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENT?

The large aad increasing circulation of thi*p*F 
readers it a most desirable advertising medium. 

terms:
Fer twelve Une» aad under, 1st insertion 
*' ea»h line abev» 12—i additiunal) **
w each •enliBuanc» one-fourth of the aboverst* 

AU advertieemeatè not limited will be ccotiS*1* 
aatil erdered out ^nd charged accordingly.

All eoauauaications and advertisemeuta te ^ 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for 
Boo* aad Fawct Pmitixo, and Job W<^\.

*b wttà Mmm aad despstek and «*
*

•uffcrl

next <

Help I

and drl 
Ought I 

If you!


